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CASES ON APPEAL FROM SCOTLAND#

Lafliley v. 
Hog, in the 
Houfe of 
Lord*, 16 
July 1804.

being protedants, fettled in England after the revocation of the 
edi£t of Nantes, where the wife died without ifTue.

Her reprefentatives filed a bill in the Court of Chancery in 
England againd the hufband, claiming the two-thirds of the 
1200 livres fettled upon the wife and her heirs, and alfo a moiety 
of the goods in communion according to the cudom of Paris# 
The Lord Keeper in Michaelmas term 1702 decreed, that thefc 
two-thirds of 1200 livres ihould be paid to the plaintiffs, but that 
the hufband and wife having left France, and fettled in England^ 
their goods in communion were not to be didributed according to 
the cudom of Paris, notwithdanding the covenant in the mar* 
riage articles. But the reprefentatives of the wife having brought 
their appeal againd the latter part of the decree, in regard to the 
didributions by the cudom of Paris, the fame was reverfed by 
the Houfe of Lords.

In the important cafe of Lajhley v. Hog in the Houfe of Lord9, 
in a fpeech previous to the decifion by Lord Chancellor Eldon, 
this cafe of Foubert and Turd was dated ; his lordfhip confide red 
the reverfal as having been founded in the contraR% and that if there 
had been no contra&, the law of England would have regulated 
the rights of the hufband and wife, who were domiciliated in 
England, at the diffolution of the marriage.

Cafe 2.
Fountain- Rofe Muirhead, the W idow of James Muirhead 
i7o6?6iaU,ir the younger, of Bradilholm, deceafed, - Appellant;
July i-ror. James Muirhead of Bradifholm, . - - • Refpondent.

14th March 1708-9.

Donatio non prefumitur.— Pi difpofition by a father to his fon, (followed by a 
fa fine, which was not regiftered) made to preferve the eftate from penalties 
of a teft aft, might be warrantably cancelled.

Qualified oath.— An oath received, though obje&ed to as containing qualities.

fT , HE late James Muirhead, the refpondent’s elded fon, in 1697 
*  married the appellant an Englifhwoman at London 5 and 

the parties in the prefent appeal feverally allege, that deceit wa$ 
ufed with refpeft to the fortunes of the hufband and wife on 
that occafion. In September 1700, three years after the marriage, 
articles of agreement were entered into in the Englifh form, 
whereby the hufband covenanted to fettle lands in Scotland of 
the annual value-of 250/. for his wife’s jointure ; or to leave her 
at his death 200c/. perfonal edate, and 2000/. more to the ifTue 
of the marriage. He afterwards brought his wife to Scotland, 
where they both for fome time refided with the refpondent.

But mifunderdandings arifing in the family, the fon brought 
an action before the Court of Seflion againd the refpondent his 
father for exhibition of a difpofition of the lands of Bradifholm,

which
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which had been executed by the father in favour of the fon, and 
of a fa fine taken thereon ; and for declaring the fan’s right to the 
eftate in confequence of thefe titles. Soon after the commence
ment of this aCtion James Muirhead the younger died, leaving 
iifue of the faid marriage a daughter, and the appellant his widow 
pregnant with a fon, who died in a (hort while after his birth.

About fix months before the hufband died, he executed a holo
graph deed in the appellant’s favour, and thereby “  furrogated, 

fubftituted, and appointed the appellant, and gave to her his 
€t full right to all and every thing he had or could have had if 
*• living, as fully and amply in all manner of refpe&s as if every 
44 thing were there fet down at l a r g e a n d  he appointed the ap
pellant his foie executrix.

After her huflband’s death, the appellant re-commenced the 
aCHon of exhibition and (declarator again(l the refpondent, to 
compel him to produce and deliver uncancelled the refpondent’s 
marriage fettlement, whereby (the appellant contended) her 
hufband was to fucceed his father in his eflate ; and alfa the faid 
difpofition and fafine, which ((he dated) were made in implement 
of fuch marriage fettlement: and alfo to give the appellant 
relief in the declarator. The refpondent made objections to the 
title of the appellant to carry on the aCtion, as founded on the 
deed executed by her deceafed hufband, which being a tefta- 
xnent, if it could be fuppofed to extend to lands, the devife was 
void by the law of Scotland. The court allowed the procefs of 
exhibition at the appellant’s indance to proceed, referving to the 
refpondent all objections againd her title after production.

The refpondent was afterwards examined upon oath in the ex
hibition ; and made a depofition to the following purport:

“  That in 1684, the time of the T ed, he was in prifon for not 
Cl complying with the temper of that time, and underdood that 
“  the government was to prefs the T ed on all heritors, and accord- 
44 ingly by an aCt of parliament in 1685, the fame pa fled into a 
44 law :— »that he remained prifoner till 1686, and having taken 
44 the advice of lawyers how to preferve his fortune, upon their 
44 advice he granted a difpofition in favour of his fan, a child then 
44 12 years old, both fee and liferent, but burdened with the pay- 
44 ment of 60,000/. Scots, as the deponent fhould difpofe thereof: 
44 that he did this, knowing that Lieutenant-General Drummond 
44 was his near relation, and upon fight of fuch a paper, or being 
44 informed of it by the deponent’s wife, he could make ufe of it 
44 to proteCl the deponent from the threatened hazard; and ac- 
44 cordingly he did fign that difpofition, containing many other 
€t conditions and qualities in the deponent’s favour, and delivered 
44 it to his wife, with a liberty to her to take infeftment upon 
44 it or not as (he thought f i t a n d ,  that thereafter while he was 
44 in prifon there was a fafine brought or fent to him by Arthur 
44 Nafmith, who figned as notary to the fame, and Nafmith, by 
44 letter, defired him to fend it back to h im : but the deponent, 

before he came out of prifan,, did cancel both the fafine and
11 3 44 difpofition,
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44 difpofition, upon the information that the king was not to prefs 
44 the tc£i with that feverity: that Nafmith wrote to the deponent 
“  to fent! it back to him, in refpe£t that it either was not iofert 
i( in his book, or that he was to infert i t : that there was no re- 
44 giftration or mark of regiftration on the fafine ; and as he gave 
44 it to his wife, fo (he re-delivered it to him, and when (he re- 
44 delivered it, (he told him, that the difpofition had never been 
44 out of her hand, which made the deponent believe there never 
4t was fafine taken upon it, but that the fafine fent was but a 
44 (ham: but being interrogated if he did not believe it was a 
44 real fafine, deponed that he believed it was : and deponed that 
44 he had not had it in hiscuftody, and knew not where the faid 
44 difpofition was, but acknowledged that he had the faid can- 
44 celled difpofition and fafine, and faid that lie laid them among 
44 ufelefs and cancelled papers, but that he had not feen them 
4( fince the intenting of any procefs between him and his fon, 
44 and having occafion to look through thefe papers on another 
%i account, he had not found either of them, and acknowledged 
44 he did not make a fearch efpecially on account of the faid 
44 difpofition and fafine, becaufe his wife told him they were burnt 
4i or deftroyed : and being interrogated if or not he had feen the 
4i faid cancelled difpofition or fafine after the time that differences 
44 began to arife between his fon and him, deponed that he be- 
44 lieved he did fee them among cancelled papers, but knew 
44> nothing of them then, farther than that his wife told him they 
44 were deftroyed.— And being interrogated if or not he had the 
4t contra# betwixt himfelf and his lady, deponed that he had, 
44 and it (hould be produced with the infeftment thereon ; but he 
44 did not know of any former tailzie made by his prede- 
44 celfors/'

The appellant, after this depofition was made, protefted againft 
all the qualities contained in the fame, in regard there were no 
qualities contained inlthe a# which directed fuch examination to 
be made.

She alfo petitioned the Court, that the refpondent might be 
compelled to fearch for the difpofition aud fafine, and if found, to 
exhibit the fame in fuch ftate, as they then were.— The refpon
dent accordingly was re-examined, and deponed that after fearch 
he could not find the difpofition and fafine.

After advifing thefe depofitions, the Court, on the 26th of July 
1706, 44 Found that the defender cancelled the difpofition and 
44 feifin warrantably, and that the oath proved not, and afloilzied 
44 the defender from the exhibition, and declared him to be 
44 free therefrom.” #

The appellant prefented two reclaiming petitions to the Court, 
which were feverally “  refufed, and the former interlocutor ad- 
44 hcred to,” on the 30th of July 1706,5 and n th  of July 1707. 
A ll thefe intc«locutors were carried in favour of the refpondenj, by 
a majority of one vote each time.

The
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The appeal was brought from “  a fentence or decree of the 
Lords of Council and Seflion made on the behalf of James Muir- 
head, the n th  July 1707.”

« •

Heads of the Appellant's Argument•
The difpofition and fettlement was by the infeftment taken, 

and inftrument of fafine following thereon, effe&ually executed 
according to the law of Scotland. It contained no power of revo
cation ; and the refpondent could not lawfully cancel or de- 
ftroy it. ^

The appellant brought her hufband a confiderable fortune, In 
confideration of which he contracted for certain provifions to be 
fettled upon her.

The refpondent's oath proves the execution of the difpofition 
and the infeftment taken thereon. What the refpondent dated 
in his oath of his intention in executing the deed, w 4s an ex- 
trinfic quality of the oath, and ought not to weigh in this matter. 
Such motive or covered intention was merely prapofttom in menu 
retentum9 quod nihil operator*

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument•
It is a rule of the law of Scotland, that the mind and intention 

of the grantor at the time of making a deed are principally to be 
confidered. The difpofition in quedion was merely gratuitous, 
and for no antecedent onerous caufe. All the circumdances of 
the cafe (hew that the refpondent made the difpofition only to 
fecurc his family and protect his edate from forfeiture, and thae 
he never intended to dived himfclf abfolutely. lViany fimilar 
conveyances were made by gentlemen in Scotland about th? fame 
time, and for the fame purpofcs.

This matter having been referred to the refpondrnt’s oath, the 
oath mud be taken entire, and with all it« qualities. There is no 
proof of the exidence of the deed, but in this oath.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged that the faid  
petition and appeal be difmiffied this HouJey and that the fentence or 
decree therein complained of be affirmed*

For Appellant, T. Powis. Spencer Cowper,
For Refpondent, John Pratt. P* King.
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Entered, 16 
Dec. 1708.,
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Judgment, 
>4 March'
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